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tBC Growth of InAs,P,_, Bulk Crystals

Hisatsune lelatanaberHisao lelatanabe'Masaji Yoshida and Junj i Matsui

Fundamental Research Laboratories, NEC Conporation

4-t't Miyazaki Miyamaeku Kar.rasaki Japan

Singl e crystal ingots of InAs;P;-1 al I oy b,ere succesful I y groun by
the licuid encapsulated Czochralski (LEC) method. Seed melt-back,
fol lowed slou.r cool ing for seeding and pul I in€, rates less than 100
pm,/min were found necessary for suppression of polycrystal'l ization.
Lattice constant was relatively homogeneous, less than 0.1 Z fluctuat-
ion along growth axis in the seed side half of an ingot. Grouth stri-
ations existed outside of a round core. Striations changed in shape
from round in the seed side region to^hexagon i-n the tai'l side. Dis-
Iocation density in the core L,as 5x105 to ZxLO+ .

1. Introduction
Alnost all the compound semiconductor devices

have been fabricated on binary compound substrates
such as GaAs or InP. However, if ternary or qua-
ternary aIloy substrates are available, the free-
dom in the design of device structures would be

remarkabl-y expanded. Especially, the relaxation
from the lattice constant limit, is of great import-
ance. To date, several III-V ternary and quater-
nary single crystal ingots have been tried to be

grown. Liquid encapsulated Czochralski (LEC) and

gradient freeze methods have been used for growths
of rnGaA"f) ne"lz) , rnGasb3) , GaAsp+) and rnGaAsp5)

with end-member-rich compositions.

Among them, InAsP is Lhe one of the most att-
ractive alIoys because of its wide applicability
to both microwave and optoelectronic devices. On

InAsP al1oy substrates, 1.7-3.0;um InGaAsp lasers
or InGaAs high speed transistors with higher perfo-
rmances than InP-lattice-matched InGaAs ones are
expected.

A.G.Thompson and J.W.Wagner studied on the
growth of InAsP bulk crystals with the Grermrel-

maier method (magneb coupled seaLed-tube Czoch-

ralski method) and the BrOg LEC methoO?) ff,"y
tried to grow aIloys covering the whole composit-
ion range and obtained a new pseudobinary phase

diagram bub no single crystal growth was succeeded.
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2. Growth procedure

A 350 KHz RF-heated high pressure LEC puller
was used. InAs and InP polycrystals with total
weight of about 80 g was charged in a quarLz cru-
cibJe. The encapsulant was high purity dry (less
than 150 ppm water) 8203 with the thickness of 10

rm during growth. Counter pressure was applied by

nitrogen gas with pressures adjusted to melt com.-

positions. In the case of the growLh from 8OS-InP

melt, 28 atms was needed to completely suppress

the bubbling of the me1t, while only 6.3 atms was

sufficient in the growth from 10%-InP melt.
InP seed was used for Inp-rich alloys, but

for InAs-rich InAsP growth, previously grown InAsp
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Fig.1 Photographs of LEC groLrn InAsp

ingots gnoun (a) with pul I ine
rate of 100 pm,/min from gOZ-
I nP and 202-'I nAs me] t , ( b )
r^rith 300;rm,/min from g0%-Inp
mel t and (c ) with 100 ;lm,/minfrom 7O%-InP melt.
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Figt.2 Fraction of singl e crystal as
a function of Pul I ing rate.

single crystaL (arsenic mole fraction was about

0.15) was used as seed. The seed was rotated by 4

rpm with no crucibJe robation. Seed orientation
was (111>8. Several growths were tried using

<100> InP seed but no single crystal ingot could

be obtained. S1ight melt-back of seed and very

slow cooling rate were found absolutely necessary

bo suppress the growth of polycrystals just after
seeding.

3. Single crystal growth

Ib has been weJI known in the growth of bulk

alloys that bhe polycrystal growth is easily indu-

ced by a slight fluctuation of growth condition.

One of the most important factors is the control

of the degree of the constitutional supercooling
just below the solid-meLt interface. The consti-
tutional supercooling is an essential problem for
the alfoy growth from its meIt, arising from the

non-unity distribution coefficient of an alloy
component, i.e the spread of liquidus and sol-idus

in the phase diagram. The degree of the constitu-
tionaL supercooling is a function of pulling rate
(growth rate), both temperabure gradients along

growth axis and radial directionr velocity of the

melt convection (thermal and forced) flow and pro-

perties of the melt (viscosity and composition).

Flgure 1 shows LEC grovm InAsP alloy ingots

obtained under different growth conditions. Usu-

ally, whole melt was converted bo a pulled crystal
even if polycrystallization occurred on the way.

Crystal diameter was manually eonbrolled to be

15-20 nm. The ingot of Fig.1 (a) is the most suc-

cesful case, where the more than 95 % charge couLd

be converbed to a single crystal. Faster pulling
rates or higher InAs melt cornpositions resulted in
polycrystallization in an earlier stage of growth

as shown in Fig.1 (b) and (e).
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Fisl.3 Fraction of single cr-ystal
as a function of mel t InAs
composition.

Figure 2 shows the fraction of single crystal
region (weigtrt fraction) as a function of the

pulling rate, where the melt composition was 80S

InP and 20% InAs. Less than 100;m/min of pulling
ratelvas needed to obtain an ingot without polycryn

stal grains. Fast pulling results in more accu-

nulation of the alloy element having a distribut-
ion coefficient smaller than unity, arsenic in the
present case. The large accumuLation accelerates

the constitutional supercooling, enhancing the

interface breakdown or the initiation of dendric
growth.

Figure 3 shows the fraction of single crystal
against the melt composition. More than 80 S con-

version of the charged melt to a single crystal
ingot was possible when the meLt InAs composition

was Jower than 25fl , where the solid compositon was

12 S InAs at the seed end. The difficulty of InAs

-rich al-l-oy growth is arised from the fact that
bhe phosphorus distribution coefficient, which

always exceeds unity, increases rapidly with
decreasing the InP composition in the me1t. The

larger Lhe distribution coefficient, the more the

accumuLation of arsenic occurs. The resultant
heavy eonstitutional supercooling easily causes

the breakdown of the solid-melt interface, the

initiation of polycrystal growth, by a very small

perturbation of growth conditions. This kind of
lhe problem is always met when the melt composit-

ion of the higher-melting-point end member becomes

Iow.

4. Uniformity of grown crystals
Alloy composfions were determined by the X-

ray diffraction method with the Vegardrs Law.

Figure 4 shows the variation of arsenic rnole frac-
tion of a single crystal ingot grown from the 20%

InAs melt with 100 ytnlmin pulling rate, shown in

Melt: hP AO %
lnAs2O%
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9.4 Arsenic mole fraction x
function of sol idified
fraction G of the ingot
in Fig.1 (a).
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Fig.1 (a), as a function of the soLidified weight
fraction G. The distribution coefficient of arse-
nic was calcuLated to be 0.6 from the i.nitial melt
composition and the first-to-grow section alloy
composition, which was well agreed with A.G.Thomp-

son and J.W.Wagnerts vaLue. Arsenic mole fraction
was changed from the 0.12 aL the seed end to more

than 0.25 al G > 0.9 in this sample. In the sam-

p1e grown from Lhe 25% InAs melt it varied from

0.15 to more than 0.3. The lattice constant nor-
maLized by that at G=0.1 was also plotted in the

figure. In the seed-side half region, the lattice
constant difference was within 1x10-3, which was

practically homogeneous. As expected from the
phase diagram, homogeneous region becomes smaller
with increasing arsenic composition.

5. Striation and dislocation
Striations and disl-ocations vrere revealed in

(111) wafers by the boiling etchant of mixture of
4 cc HF, 6 cc HN03, B cc H20 and 10 me AgNOf. The

striation changed in shape from round in the seed

si.de region to hexagon in the bottom region.
Typical patterns of the two striation features are

shown in Fig.5. A round core with a diameter of
about half of the wafer size was always observed,

within which no striation existed.
Although round striations are frequently obser

ved in Czochralski crystals, no report was found

concerning the hexagonal striation such as shown

in Fig.5 (b). In the sbraight portion of the
hexagon, which is aligned along <110> direction,

there is a lot of macrosteps. No striatlon exists

between hexagonal striation bands.

DisLocations exist with a very high density in
the j-nterface region of the center core and peri-
pheral striation region. Inside of the corer ave-

raged dislocation densities ranged from less than

Fie.5 Striations and etch pit dis-
tributions of InAsP ( 111 )A
wafers cut fnom the ingot
shown in Fig.1 (a)i wafer
position (a) at G=0.4 and
(b) at G=0.6.

Fis.6 X-ray topograph of InAsP (1.11)
wafen about 3 mm apart from the
r^rafer shor^rn in Fig.5 (b) (Cu Ku,/
(511 ) refl ection ).
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5000 cm-z at G ( 0.5 to 2x10+cni2 at tail end posi-
tions. Figure 6 shows an X-ray topograph of an

InAsP (111) wafer about 3 rrn apart from the wafer

shown in Fig.5 (b). Since the reflected X-ray
intensity lras alnost constant within the core, the

latbice constanb homogeneity was fairly good in
the core. Also in the region between the hexago-

nal striation bands, the lattice constant was

homogeneous, but changed abruptly at the hexagonal

striation bands. .A slight contrast observed in
the core suggesbed the existence of internal
strain or slightly rlavy fluctuation of the a1loy
composition. Extremely high density dislocations
are clearly observed as a strong contrast in the

interface region between the round core and the

adjacent striation band and on hexagonal striat-
ions.

6. Electrical properties

No intentional doping was made in the present

study. HaIl measurement of the'crystal grown from

80 % InP mel-t showed electron coneentration of 1.8

to i.ox10'" 
"rfi3 

and mobil-ity of eSoo to 3000 cmz,/v.

sec at room ternperature and 1.6 to 1.8x10l6cfr3and

10100 to 10500 cm2/v.sec at liquid nibrogen tempe-

rature, The difference along the growth direction
was very sma1J in spite of composition difference.

7. Discussions

The biggest problern 1n the growth of alloy
bulk from its melt is how to eliminate the poly-
crystallization. The interface breakdown caused

by the const,itutional supercooling was extremely

difficult to be suppressed. Tlre constitutional
supercooling is a result of the accurulation of a

less-than-unity distribution coefficient element

of the alloy. The accumulation will be reduced by

three methods. One is to grow very slowly as conF

pared with the diffusion velocity of the accurml-a-

ted element. The second is to enhance the melt
convection by increasing seed rotation rate or
increasing temperature gradient. Thirdly, the
growth from non-stoichiometric melt may be effect-
ive since the viscosity of the melt is decreased

with being aparb from the stoichiometric composit-

ion. Low viscosity results in strong thermal con-

vection. From this point of view, magnetic field
application should be said to be less effective.

K.J.Bachmann et al3)reported that high speed

robation rate and appropriate shaping of the cry-

stal ingot were essential for the suppression of
the inberface breakdown phenomena. However, as

shown in Fig.1, tapering shape after seeding was

not an important factor to suppress the poly-
crystallizaLion. Although the lattice misfit was

considerably large at the seeding poinL {4x10 
3 ),

no problem was arised if careful meLtback of seed

was carried out. This is contrary to K.J.Bachmann

et alts result of LEC growth of fncas8t) , where

the angle of the taper must be smaller than some

critical vaJue. These differences from their
results are probably due to the difference of the
grown materials, As described below, InAsP was

much easier to be grown because of the relatively
narow separation between liquidus and solidus
curves as cornpared with InGaSb which ineLudes two

group-Ill elements.

Homogeneity in grown crystals is also an im-

porbant parameter for the practical use. However,

as far as the crystal growth is caried out under

the equilibrium condition, it is impossible to
grow a completely homogeneous ingot. The separat-

ion in the pseudobinary phase diagram of III-V
alloys consisting of arsenic and phosphorus, such

as InAsP or GaAsP, is smaller than those of alloys
consisting of two group-Ill elements such as

InGaSb, InGaAs or GaAlAsf' Consequently, InAsP ls
considered to be one of the highest homogeneity

materials even the growth proceeds under equili-
brium condition such as LEC or gradient freeze

method.
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